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Every Woman Should Have

,
an Account With This Bank

It's as Important that a "w-
oman havo a bank account
hero as a man. Sho has the
running of tho homo, paying
of bills and keeping tho house-
hold account. Tho services of
this bank will help her in
many ways. Sho should havo
a savings account for tho sur-
plus.

A flvo minutes talk with ono
of our tollers will show you
tho many advantages of hav-- 3

. lng an account here.

' MERCHANT'S BANK
Capital $250,000.00

John PliiKrcc, Prcw.
CIinB. Knlscr, VIcc-Frc-s.

A. II. rcnborty Cnalilcr.
Cornor M;T' ' Third South Salt Lako Cty j

v

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

I With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Yon Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

per cent Secured

Certificate!

Certificates

of Deposit issued by the Salt Lake
and Trust Company draw interest at 6 per

They are twice as profitable as government
and just as secure. 1 hese certificates do not16 in value, as they are not subject to the

and fall of the money market. People who

to avoid the anxiety incident to fluctuating
and bonds find them in every way a desirable

of investment.

Lake Security &
Trust Company

Main St. Salt Lake City

Teach Thrift I
at home I
ENCOURAGE children IL--4 to save money. Impress on H
them the value of a connection H
with a strong bank by opening H
a Savings Account for them H
here. Such training in youth H
means success at maturity H
MGiiIliff & CfUlANKBRS IESTABLISHED 1813 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ! 900.000.00 H

National Bank of the Republic IU. S. Depository M
FRANK KNOX, Pros. H

JAS. A. MURRAY, Vico Pros.
W. F. EARLS, Cnshior

E, A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashior M
GEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cnshior M

DE WITT KNOX, Asst. Cnshior M
Capital Paid In, $300,000

Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex--
chango drawn on the principal cities in Europe. H
Interest paid on Time Deposits. H

When you BUY Buy the Famous M

Castle Gate Goal I
Ask Your Dealer H

Utah Fuel Company, Judge Bldg. M
SALT LAKE CITY H

TheldealflomeCoal I
"When wo say that "Abordcon" H

is tho west's best coal, bollovc H
us. Government tests confirm It. H

You can burn "Aberdeen" In H
tho cook stove, furnace, grato or H
heater It, is tho idoal homo iH

Try it this summer. H
In making a flro for moal Hpreparation, uso about half what H

you would of other coals. It will H
furnish sufficient' heat for cook- - H
lng and still not heat up tho H
house. H

Now don't bo content with H
coal claimed to be as good as H
"Aberdeen" there is none. H

When buying, insist upon jM

Mined by tho Independent Coal 11& Coke Co., at Konllworth, Utah. H
C. N. Strovoll, Pros, and Gon. iHMgr.; Jas. H. Paterson, Vive- - HH
Pres.-Treas- .; F. A. Druhl, Secy. iH

urging the ubo of tho monoliths for purely poli-
tical purposes.

The finances of the stato are In no condition
to stand the strain of the additional expense In-

volved, neither at the present time nor for some
years to come. And besides, the weight of opin-
ion among architects was again the use of
the polished Btones.

And so tho building will be raised nccordlng
to the original designs. And when it Is com-
pleted Its character will still be distinctive, and
In every way It will do credit to its builders and
to tho state.

The Nevada News Letter and and Advertiser,
Reno's bright weekly, In Its last issue makes an
announcement regarding Harry Atkinson who Is
now a resident of Tonopah, but who lived for
many years In this city. It says:

"Report comes fromi the south to the effect
that Harry Atkinson, prominent Tonopah attor-
ney, is about to announce his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for attorney general. In
such a fight he might be opposed by Eddie Luns-for-

city attorney of Reno. However, it seems
more than likely that Lunsford will seek the Re-

publican nomination for district attorney of
Washoe county. A contest between George
Thatcher and Harry Atkinson, both hailing from
Nye, would be one of the features of tho com-
ing campaign. And then there la this to con-

sider George Sprlngmyer, defeated for attorney
general four years ago by the late Cleve Baker,
this by an aggravatlngly narrow margin has
stated to friends that he may again seek the
place, this time as the nominee of the Progres-
sive party.

TYPEWRITING COhTEST

Considerable Interest Is centering In the type-

writing contes to be held at the Pantages thea-
tre Juno 15th, under the auspice's of the asso-

ciated business schools of the city, entries to be
i.iade from all the Intermountaln states. The na-

tional cup for a speed performance on the type-

writer is at present held by Miss Bessie Friedman
who made a record of one hundred and twelve
words per minute on an Underwood, and those
who intend to compete in the present contest
will be obliged to make he ful fly to equal or
surpass this record. Included In the prizes are
those for state high school students, state busi-

ness college students, national competition, inter-
mountaln state stenographers and all school stu-

dents and the one minute open competition for
a silver lovintg cup.

If they do not soon settle their troubles across
the water, it may not be so long before Macau-lay'- s

New Zealander will find a place pn a broken
arch of London bridge to sit on and raise his
raven croak.

There is a proprietor of a shop in the city, a
man of most excitable temperament, who is for-

ever scolding his clerks for their Indifference
in the matter of possible saleB.

One day, hearing a clerk say to a customer,
"No, we have not had any for a long time," the
proprietor, unable to countenance such an admis-
sion, began to work himself Into the usual rage.
Fixing a glasBy eye on his clerk, he said to tho
customer:

"We have plenty In reserve, ma'am; plenty
downstairs."

Whereupon tho customer looked dazed, and
then to tho amazement of the proprietor, burst
into hysterical laughter and quit tho shop.

"What did she say to you?" demanded the
proprietor of the clerk.

"We haven't had any rain .lately." Houston
Post.


